
SO I DECIDED to seek out a date/ My friends

said, “You’re much too late/ Everyone's anerd/
Or acts like a turd/ Now you'll never find a
suitable mate."/ So 1 went to this club in Chap-

el Hill/I wish Td first taken a pill/ Everyone
there/ Gave me a scare/ And I fled from this

sleazy guy named Bill/Then I finallygot myself
online/ Which I should have done the entire

time/ I met someone great/ Only now I hate/
Waiting in those long- ass computer lab lines.

MIKE-ITS kind of a crime/ The divine

way you're twining yourself likea vine/

around and in my mind/ Winding your-
self in time/ Asa spicy thyme, never in

decline/ Shining like a dime/ blinding
as the shine/ I’llbe thine, if you'll be
mine/ my Sweet Valentine. Pamela.
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DEAR SHIVANLYou are in my mind/ And ni
never find/ A person so kind/ With so much

presence of mind/ And we both know our love

is blind/And itwillnever decline/It will always
incline/ This is just what’s on mindl/ Happy
Valentine's Dayl -Love Rahuyll

BEN HEARTS joined together/ Thoughts that
combine/ One ring, one gesture/ Your hand in

mine/ The day Isay “1do”/ 2 years from today/
ne'er to look bade again/ Love's here to stay.
Love always and forever, Base ha.
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HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY sexy guys. From

Vanessa: Love, Greg H., Tony R-, Christopher,

Sywane N., Bernard, Pkul, Duane, Tito, Kinco,
Luscious, Joe Moe, Scott, Grey W., Jay, Chad,
Warren W. Dra Bly, ArtRomano. A VERY SPE-

CIALHAPPY VALENTINE'SDAYTO YOU, ABAG

OF CHIPSI

/or perfect giftsfor
Valentine’s...

gteja. Allied Services • Belk Leggett • Blockbuster Music •

Burlington Shoes • CCB • Camerons • Carolina Sports
Cards • Chapel HillTire • Chick—FiI—A • Childrens

Store • COP Shop • Country Store • CPI Photo Finish •

D.A. Kellys • Dillards • Dollar Tree •

Dubey s Pet World • DSG Sports • Eddies • First
Union National Bank • Footlocker • GNC • Hair Plus

• Harris Teeter • Hungates • Jewelry by Berger •

K&W Cafeteria • Kerr Drugs • Kitchenworks •

Knock on Wood • Lynns Hallmark • Manana • Metropolis • Minata
International • Mios Pizza • Nationwide Insurance • NC License Bureau •

Night Gallery • Occasions • Omni Shop • Print Shop • Provisions • Radio
Shack • Ritzie's Nuts ‘N Such • Ritzies Too •

Roscoe Griffin Shoes • Roses • Saslows • Shoe
Show • Stride Rite Bootery • Take Ten • Toy

Corner • Travel Agents International* Tweed &Tartan
• 20/20 Eye works • University Florist • Waldenbooks •

Walden Software • Zales Jewelers

it’eallat... Ui Mall & Plaza

15-501 SYF?\SS AND ESTES DRIVE*CHAPEL HILL

Special Valentine’s Issue

THERE ONCE WAS a girl with red hair/ Whose

skin was impossibly fair/ I won't even start/

What she's done for my heart!/ lev, don't we
make quite a pair.

a. You love me despite my flawed love. You take

and give it back,
magnified and >f
shining, a thou- v;% /
sand times great-

HONORABLE

er than what I gave. I

want to give you the sun. You say the moon is

enough. Accept tonight the moon's pale light,
my imperfect gift b.

¥

LIBBY, THAT DAYI first saw you, alldecked out
in your sweats, with no make-up, looking all

sleepy-eyed, I just knew. It took me a year to
win you over and you know what? I'd do it all
over again. I love you.

TO MY DEAREST Heather/ No matter

how many miles may lie between us/
Our love willremain forever true/ No

matter how many mountains we must
overcome, No matter how many valleys
we must endure/ Our love willremain

forever true/ My heart will remain

forever yours./ Love Always/Tlger.

PEANUT GOSH HAS it really been almost two

years? I can’t believe it. I have loved every
minute. You are so special to me. I love you with
all my heart. Let's make the next two years even
better. Allmy love. Turtle.

TO RANDY W: ROSES ARE RED/ VIOLETS ARE

BLUE/ I ENJOY every moment I spend with
you../ Glad I met you in early December./ Our

moments together willalways be remembered./
HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAYIT From your faithful
admirer. T

MYDEAR, YOU are my Sage, and whocould ask

for more? I experience the pleasure which only
your enticing beauty can produce. How will I

continue until the day you pledge your troth to

me? Love, Dorcas FS. How large is the dowry?

TO THE BEST pumpkin in the world. I am al-
ways right. I don’t care what your grandma
owns., it's Thursday let’s.. Somebody has to be
the baby in this relationship.. Uh, I slept in my

car last night. Flavor savor., love me, hate me...
no, where do youwant to go tonight.You mean
the world to me pumpkin so stop acting likea
bitch and let's get it on. We can work through

any obstacle. Happy Valentine's Day Pumpkin.
Love 800- 800.

SEANO, THE HIGHranks of the few/ demand

this day upon you/ flowers, cards, and candy
abundant/ each year a sickening redundance/
my sweetheart this is a day/ aday our world has

made/ to promote love and a little romance/
and for some a possible second chance/ for you
I choose to do my part/ to partake in this holi-
day of hallmark/ despite the excessive commer-
cialization/ this happens to be a special occa-
sion/ for you Iwish a happy day/ remember my
love and the times we play/ and the days ahead

there’s more to come/ but fornow this poem is

done/ M. Mayhem

DEAR RITCHIEANDRick/ Ever since the fifth

grade playing in the creek, I knew we’d be to-

gether forever. The way the sun shined your
hair and water trickled from your backs. Even

today we never cease to amaze each other. Hap-

py Valentines Day./ Love/ Jimmy.
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KEF (COOMER), AFTER constant pleading. I’ve
finally devoted my undying love for youon flim-

sy black and white newsprint. Does this prove

my undying love for you? Say you’llbe mine, or
“Peazy” gets it!Love, an obsessive fan.

PEOPLE OFTEN ASK me, “What got you
hitched 7” Icertainly don’t reply that your kiss is

on my list. Yet, when they continue to pry Ihave
to say, “Ilove Wess , much to my dismay.” Love,

Salvia.

DEAR REBECCA, WHY 7 Why on the worst days,
when nothing works and everything seems
wrong, can I see youand smile? Once I told you,

I wouldn’t know what to do ifanything ever
happened to you. Do you remember what you

said? You said that I would go on with my life.
Go on until the day I died and then I would be
yours again. I think that there is a God, I think
that fairy tales are real and I think that if two
people were ever meant to be together, it is us.

God knows 1 loveyou and Iwill never leave you.
One day, long after we have left this world, you
and I will live in a better place ... and laugh.
Happy Valentine’s Day, R.Q.

LONG RED HAIR/ BRIGHTGREEN BOOK BAG-
I see the Victorian farmhouse, a screened porch,

a filled pantry/ I feel the warm embrace of

children/ I hear their laughter on the lawn/ on
a summer day/ I feel such love for them/
White kitchen curtains rise in a breeze/ a
breeze lifting red hair/ bringing an aroma of

summer and joy/ as eyes meet/ quietly, sin-

cerely/ 1 dream of a world./ For all ofeternity,
I will regret never having introduced myself.
You made my senior year at UNC speciaL Thank
you for the dream. 1 will miss you. From: “Our
World- Essays and Poems” by Joseph Calvin Par-

rish.

C-, When Ifirst met you, 1 thought you made a
good snowman. A year later and totally in love
with you. 1 now think you’d make a great hus-
band. 1 love you as big as the sky. Willyou be
my Valentine? -R

JULIET-1 CANT do the talk like they talk on the

TV, I can’t do a lovesong likethe way its meant

to be. 1 can’t do everything but Pd do anything
for you. Ican’t do anything except be in love wi-

th you. Have Itold you lately...rrraaarrl ALove-

struck Romeo

WHEN I MISS the bus, you take me to class.

When my leaky roof drenched my sheets, you

washed them. When that sft python visited

your kitchen, you tamed it When I have night-
mares about the X- Files, you tame me. When

things aren’t going well, you love me. Happy

Valentines Day Laura./ I Love You/ Foopie

-Selection ofphoto frames in the whole Triangle! j
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of spring... '

your old sneakers &
1 '

get $5 OFF anew pair!
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